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Production of virus free Sweetpotato planting materials 
using horticultural fleece 
 
Sweetpotato (Ipomea batatas) is one of the most important staple crops in densely 
populated parts of Eastern Africa and is quickly becoming an important supplementary 
staple in the southern part of the continent (Silver et al, 2004). One of the major 
yield limiting factors in sweetpotato production are lack of clean planting material 
owing to infection of  Sweetpotato virus diseases (SPVD) 
 
Although several control measure of sweet potato virus have been studied including 
planting of varieties tolerant to SVPD and maintaining healthy vines on farmers field 
through phyto-sanitation and control of vector population, studies on alternative low 
cost method of maintaining virus free seed of susceptible variety of sweet potato to 
SPVD have not been studied. Therefore this study will investigate alternative method 
of maintaining sweet potato Virus free foundation stock. A field trial is conducted to 
compare two cover technologies with horticulture fleece regarding their efficiency in 
maintaining healthy planting material compared to an exposed control. This poster 
presents data from assessments of five consecutive vine cuttings.  
 
  
 
Introduction 
Vector population and virus incidence  
Materials and methods 
The experiment was carried out at KARI Kakamega field station located at altitude 
1585m latitude 0 16’N and longitude of 34 45 E the mean annual rainfall of 1995mm, 
the mean annual evaporation of 1770 mm.  
 
The field experiment will be laid out as two factorial randomized block design 
replicated 4 times.  
Factors are following:  
I. Cover technology with horticultural fleece 
 a) Exposed  control 
 b) Fleece cover – laid on 40cm high pegs 
      c) Fleece tunnel- 140cm height.  
II. Three varieties of sweet potato free from virus 
      but susceptible to SPVD were planted:   
      a) Kemb 037 broad leaves and creeping, 
      b) Zapallo lobed leaves and erect, 
      c) SPK004 lobed leaves and creeping 
  
Each plot  compromised 400 plants, respectively. 
Split plot block design was used.  
Vector counting was conducted  
Virus test were conducted using NCM-ELISA.  
Data presented was generated from 5 vine cuttings, at a 5 months interval 
All data was analyzed using  GLM procedure of  SAS software 
 
Yield of planting material (vine) production and  root yield effects 
Yields of planting material was highest in the exposed treatment for the first 
harvest, however  the number of vine cuttings gradually reduced  by every vine 
harvest to a very low number after 25 months (5th harvest).  
 In contrast the cover  technologies showed more or less stable yields of vines, from 
the 2nd  cutting onwards significantly higher the in the control, adding up to an 
total increase of 25 and 58% in planting material with cover and tunnel technology 
respectively.  Net cover vine yield was lower due to accumulated heat due to 
limited aeration causing vine damage. The data on vine multiplication reflect the 
trend  in virus infection as the number of plants were reduced by about 90% with  
most susceptible  variety Zapallo after 25 months, whereas in the cover technology  
plants looking vigorous. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Further studies  on root yield effects of vine qualities (Fig.4), reveal a yield 
advantage of  40-120%  when planted with vines from the cover technologies, 
underscoring the importance of healthy planting material. 
Conclusion 
The fleece cover technologies tested are effective and sustainable technologies 
regarding the conservation of healthy planting stocks and maintaining high root 
yields. 
 However , the cover technology showed disadvantages in aeration which led to 
a damage of parts of the vines  and couldn’t be used as planting material. 
Therefore, the fleece tunnel  cover should be preferred.   
Of  major importance for the successful maintenance of the foundation stock is 
the quality of the cover fleece to ensure protection against virus vectors as long 
as possible.   
Both, white fly and aphid  populations 
were significantly reduced by both fleece 
cover and fleece tunnel with all varieties 
at a level of almost no infestation 
compared to the exposed control. 
Hence, treatment was highly significant 
(p <0.001) (Fig.1). However, varieties 
Kemb 37 and Zapallo had significantly 
higher white fly populations whereas 
highest aphid number was found with 
Kemb 37 comparing the exposed 
controls, respectively (data not shown). 
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Figure 1.  Mean white fly and aphid populations on 
sweetpotatoes when exposed compared with two fleece- 
cover technologies (Fleece cover and Fleece Tunnel) 
Figure 2 Virus incidence of sweetpotatoes in % of infected when exposed compared with two fleece- cover 
technologies (Fleece cover and Fleece Tunnel) after 1,3 and 5 consecutive vine harvest (5 month interval) 
 
At all vine harvests virus incidence was significantly higher in the exposed control 
than with the fleece cover technologies. Whereas, virus incidence in the exposed 
control significantly  increased by every harvest, fleece cover treatments only 
showed slight increase in plants infected with viruses and remained at a good 
health status even at 25 months after planting (5th vine harvest) (Fig.2). 
Highest virus incidence was found with variety Zapallo followed by Kemb 37 and 
SPK 004 (Fig.2). 
 
Figure 3.  Mean vine cuttings of sweetpotatoes 
when exposed compared with two fleece- cover 
technologies (Fleece cover and Fleece Tunnel) at 5 
consecutive vine harvest (5 month interval) 
Figure 4.  Average marketable root yield (t/ha) 
when vines derived from exposed compared with 
two fleece- cover technologies (Fleece cover and 
Fleece Tunnel) of 5 consecutive vine harvest 
